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I Geo. W-- Btadlev

II. 0, llayea lia moved from Clack-amii- ri

to KiiKene.
Sheriff John Connell, of WaHhlni?-Io- n

county, la victim of pneumonia
and I a very alck man.

The iiiarterly moctlriK oftbo Clack-iiini- i

County IdHtrlcl I'numnu (IraiiKu
wa held at Maple. Iane Wedneaday,

Ml Itobln Hbaw eiilerluliied the
(Jyple Monday at her homo on

Helifhta, Thta wa the annual
tneellriK of Hie club, and the follow-l- n

oincera were elected: Ml Iauia
I'ope, prealdent; MImh MarKaret (ioiid-fellow- ,

vice president ; Mlaa Almle
flollack, HW'relary; Ml Helen Haul-Ion- ,

Claikama cuunty will ralne, thl
year, by direct taxation, 1218,450, ap-

portioned a follow: State and AK- -

: Successor to C.

j Pioneer Transfer and Express

Sand and Gravel

Office: Postoffice Bldg., Main St., Oregon City, Ore.

COURTS
Tho County Court Saturday made an

order vacating a portion of the streets
and alleys in property owned at Eagle
Creek by Kgbert Foster, who filed a
petition asking for the vacation. The
request of Foster was bitterly antago-
nized by E. E. Elliott, who had pur-
chased property of Foster, and whose
land adjoins some of the streets va-

cated. It Is considered likely that an
appeal will be made Ut the Circuit
Court. It Is stated that the first vaca-
tion was not legal, as the plat was
never recorded and the fees paid as
provided by law.

Suit for divorce has been filed in the i

Circuit Court by Francis Amy Ed- -

monds vs. Arthur H. Edmonds, to
whom she was married April 2, 1904,
In Sacramento, Cal. Mrs. Edmonds
alleges that her husband deserted her
within six months after their marriage
and enlisted in the United States Army
and was later sentenced to 18 months'
imprisonment at hard labor for leav-
ing the Army without leave.

Paul Lehman, charged with stealing
clothes and valuables from George 's

room, at Fourth and Main
streets, entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of carrying a concealed weapon,
and was sentenced to serve 10 days
In the County Jail.

Rachael D. Shatto has filed a suit
for divorce against Stephen E. Shatto,
to whom she was married April 9,
1902. She charges desertion in 1905.

The Dill Contract company has filed
a mechanic's Hen against the Mount
Hood Railway & Power company for
$3976.84, alleging that amount Is due
from the Mason Construction company
for clearing the right of way of the
company's line.

Suit for a decree of divorce was filed
In the Circuit Court yesterday by Hel-
en L. Gilday against Warren A. Gil-da-

to whom she was married in
Portland In June, 1904. She alleges
desertion December 1, 190G.

Charlotte Kennedy has filed a suit
for a decree of divorce against Amos
C. Kennedy, to whom she was married
December 28, 1876, at La Peer, Mich.
He is chareed with desertion January
1, 1905. They have one daughter, Re-- J

ba. aged 17 years.
Margaret Matthewson, who was mar-

ried at Oakland, Cay., July 7, 1904, to
William D. Matthewson, has filed a
suit for divorce, stating that her hus-

band deserted her at San Francisco,
June 10, 1906.

Sylvia R. Clifft was married to Fran- -

S,nhCliff.ti?Tlk0a'Wsh,furuar
3. 1904, and she charges him with cruel
and inhuman treatment in her action
for divorce. He is said to have struck
her June 10, 1904, and also failed to
support her.

The will of the late Wilhelm Ott
was adro':ted to probate in the County
Court and the value of the property,
real and personal. Is $1200. Deceased
gave $100 to the Evangelical Church
of Oregon City and all of his house-
hold goods and clothing to his daugh-
ter. Martha Graswitz, of Stockton,
Cal. The remainder is to be divided
equally between his daughter and a
son, Arthur Ott, of New York.

B. F. Noyer has filed a mechanic's
Hen against the Atlas Lumber com-
pany and Fred Schafer, claiming a
lien of ties and logs to the amount
of $176.

D. L, Trullinger has made an appli-
cation in the Circuit Court for an in-

junction restraining James Adklns
from constructing splash dams in Milk
Creek, claiming that Injury to his
property has resulted. Trullinger is
the owner of the east half of the do-

nation land claim of G. J. Trullinger,
and Milk Creek flows through his half
for three-quarter- s of a mile. Adkins
is said to have cut and placed in the
stream large quantities of logs and
lumber, amounting to more than

feet, and in order to float his
material, has constructed splash dams.

LOCAL liRIEPS
Tftt.n on the l hot "iiKKCMHiiinnt inny

1m niilil February I.
Urln (lleay, of Aurora, put IiIh foot

recently whiles pllMlug rullH,
Fount Mlrt IIhmii company will hold an

IrUh iiiHKiuiuiiilij lutll on Ht. Patrick's'
nlBltt.

MIhh Florence Grace entertained the
I' Ud l do cititi wlib n luffy pull Inst
Hiilunlny evening,

Tim schools are iikiiIu III operation1
mid the hiiihII boy In working hart In
secure mi cilucnilori,

On-Ko- f'uiliollcH urn MlnrtliiK nn
antl treating crusade which, if mwr-n-ful- ,

will iiii much toward eliminating
tint wort feature of (he liquor busi-
ness.

'. K. Italian), postmaster lit Mil- -

Wl!lllll U COIltllH'll l(, hlM hctl with se-
vere Illness. o liaM not bum able to
attend to tbij poMtoftlee ImihIiicmh for
some time,

.IohIuIi Unwell mill Hon, George C.
llowt'll, of Portland, celebrated ihi'lr
birthday Jiinuiiry 5 ut the oh) home at
niui'tiiiih, JomIhIi bcliiK "It yews old
iiii'l IiIh youngest Mm 4.

Tin' rcKlHtrntloii books of ('India-mi-
county wire opened Monday In

Hut ffri of County Clerk (ireenmau,
mid many of the old Mm.- - politicians
registered on iiu. nrt day.

The CoiiKrcKatloiinl church held Km
niUliial meeting lu.'tt Week lllld lifter
llhti-nlli- to cheering reports decided
on active work fur IihiH, ev, Oakley
wax chixii n superintendent of the Hun-da-

Heboid,
Mrs. Thomas A. Mellihle enter-

tained the member of the Wednesday
afternoon Bridge Club at her bourn
Wednesday, Tim prize were won by
Mm, I nit Charuian and Mr. Theo-tort- i

Clark.
Tb County Court ha tilled the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
Charles Ely. n constable of JuMtlce
IMiitrlct No. 4, by the appointment of
John liradley, who recently retired
from the ponltlofl of superintendent of
streets. Mr. llrudley x well qualified
for the position.

A. C. Newell, a local agent for nur-cr- y

stock living at humaneus, bail on
exhibition hist week a young apple tree
that was In foliage at thl time of
year, lie wa also showing oiue fine
walnut grown at Inuiiaitcu, and I

trying in Interent Cliickama county
farmer In the cultivation of that nut.

It has been finally agreed between
W", M lidd and the depositors of the
Title (iuarantee & TriiHt Co. a fol-

lows All account to be paid within
three year, Account to bear 4 per
cent Interent, All claim of 1500 and
under to be pnld In two year. All
aUve that amount to be paid In three
year,

George Haflord, of Oswego, wb
granted A iiipmr license by the County
Court Friday, upon a petition signed
by a large number of the resident of
Oswego. A remonstrance wa pre-
sented, but wa Ineffectual, for the
reason that If embraced only a com-
paratively email number of the real-den- t

of the place.
Mr. Theodore Clark entertained at

her home Haturday afternoon In honor
of Ml Sybil Uppett, who leave thl
week for a sojourn In the East, The
home wa beautifully decorated In
red and green, and the houso wa
IlKhted w ith softly shaded caud'labrn.
Bridge wa the fenture of the after-
noon's amusement.

Mr. and Mr. C. K Swlck. of Twi-
light, gave a Christinas dinner to a
few friend and relative. All went
home well pleated and wlahliiK Mr.
and Mr. Swlck many Merry Christ-mane- .

Thoe prcMenl were Mr, and
Mr, John Hoopes, Mr. Halby, of Can-by- ,

Mr. and Mr. Scheer' and Mr. W.
F. Swlrk, of Oregon City.
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(Dcoitee:

The Right
kind of

Coffee
la hard to find.' We believe we

have a line of Coffees that for

rlehnoH of aroma' and delicacy

of flavor cannot be aurpaswd.

With Yotir Next 9

Grocery Order

Include a pound of Seeley'B

Special Dlend Coffee. We In-

vite you to do this because we

feel sure you will ho so pleased

with the Coffee that you will

thank us for the suggestion, '

! SEELEY'S j
THE BIO STORE

flth and Main Sts., Oregon City

PERSONALS I

I

O

Mr. Thomaa Mcllrldo M vUHIng a
alater In HeottUj.

Councilman Iogua la a victim of ty-

phoid fever and very alck.
Mlaa Paulino Turner, of McMlnn-vlll"- ,

Ih tho giicat of Mra. Itoawell I.
Ilolman.

Mr. and Mr. Jurne D. Hmythe, of
Tacoms, have returned home after a
pleawant vllt at the homo of Mr. and
Mr. C. Kchuebel.

Mr. Jamea Caaaell, for many year
landlord of the Electric Hotel, ha

v for a fe v 'vee:; ;.:, to f, en ' )

and rt'lutlvcu at Seattle and HellltiK- -

hum.
Mian Sybil Llppett and Mr. 8am

Helling leave thl week for a round
of In (.be Knat. They will
vlalt Mexico, Havana and New Or-lea-

Mr. A. (loldamlth and daughter, of
Oregon City, Vlwlted In Ktigeno Iat
Sunday with their aon and brother, Ju-Hu- h

(JiddHirilth. State Journal,

MIhh Mary Hello' Meldrum ban re-

turned to her atiidle at the Culver-all- y

of Idaho, at HoIhc, after a pleaa-an- t
vIhII with friend here over the

holiday.
Mr, Harry Paddock, aon of County

Treamirer Paddock, ha been appoint-
ed to a cbrlcal poaltlon In the odlcn
of David M. Dunne, collector of In-

ternal revenue at Portland.
Attorney Grant Dlmlck, of Oregon

C!y, wa In Kalem yeaterday and
trannacted legal biiHlnea In Judge
llumett' department of the Circuit
Court, Stafettman, Salem.

MIhh Ethel Cheney, of McMlnnvllle,
arrived In Oregon City Wedneaday
and will upend a few day In tola city,
viMltlng her father, O. A. Cheney, and
aimer, MIkk Edith Cheney,

MlKea Mary SandHtrom and Eva
Meldrum have returned to their atud-I-- h

at the Waablngton State Normal,
at Cheney, after apeiidlnK their holi-

day vacation with friend here.
Mr. Carb ton H. Harding, who upent

hi holiday at home In Oregon City,
ha returned to hi dutle at UoaIle,
Waah., where he I employed with
the locating crew of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co.

TAX LEVY MADE

BY COUNTY COURT

FIGURES AGREED ON BY COURT.
SPECIAL LEVIES IN SEV-

ERAL DISTRICTS.

Tho Clackama county tax levy for
the year 1907 wa made Wednesday
by tho County Court, aa follows:

51 Ilia
State and Agricultural College.... 3

County school and library..-- . 5

County purpoHC 5

KouiIh 4

Total 7

The levy la one mill less than last
year, the aement for the State and
agricultural college being mill leas
and the general county levy also being
reduced by one-hal- f mill.

Special levlea will produce a great
deal of revenue this year, as school
and road district have made special
levle in exeena of former years.

Special gchool levies are bjj follows:
No Ml a.' No. Mills.
1. .oir,r,; n. .003

3. ,002 I 85. 002

4. .002.5: Sfi. .005
7. O0251 SR.. .003

12.. 001 89.. .005
1C 003 94. .008

hC 0015 97., .001

28. . . .
! 002 103. .020

30. .000 105 004
32 002 tP'G.. 02
H4 008 '107.. 025
37 003 1108.. 007
.: 002 !l09.. 003
42 010 '110. 010
43 0023 111.. 000
44 0045;il2.. 0145
47 007 Joint Districts.
49 0015 20 Joint 002
54 002 34 Joint 005
50. .003 53 Joint 002
02. .0035 70 Joint 004
04. .002 83 Joint 005
05. .005 Towns and Cities.
70. .003 Town. Mill.
71. 004 jEstacada .005
77 010 IMilwaukle 003
79 010 jOregon City.. .009

Special road levy of 6 mills has been
made In districts 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 0, 7, 8.
9, 10. 15, 19. 21, 22, 20, 28, 35, 40. Also
In20,3millsln25.shrdluetaolshrdluetaoln
a levy of 8 mills In district 13, 0 mills
lu 20, 3 mills In 25, and 10 mills in 37.

Government Telegraph Lossei.
The detailed financial statement for

tho postolllco telegraphs, issued on
Tuesday, shows that for the third
year In succession the loss sustained
by the nation on the service has
amounted to more than a million
pounds.

The receipts for the year were tlie
largest ever kuown, reaching a total of

4,151.370.
A review covering thlrty-aeve- n years

la Included lu the return, and shows
that the total loss on the pervlce during
that period hns nmouuted to 14,271,-82-

About eight millions of this loss is
accounted for by capital expenditure,
but tho remaining six and a half mil-

lions is dead loss oil the working of
the aervlce. London Telegraph.

Some men achieve boss-ihlp- ; some
have boss-shi- p thrust upon them; oth-

ers buy It Exchance.

A Sensible Ohio Counoil.
In contrust to tho city councils that

are going In search of trouble by ac-

quiring municipal plants, the action of
the village council of CrUlersvillo, O.,
Is Interesting. So far from seeklug
municipal ownership, they refused to
have It thrust upon them, for when tho
village was forced to foreclose the
mortgage it held on tho local lighting
plant It promptly turned around nnd
Jold the plant to private parties.

Suggestion of Vaiue to Merchants
Who Want Country Trade.

PLEASE THE FARMER'S WIFE.

Provide Accommodation For Women
and Children Who Spend a Day or
an Afternoon In Town Headquarters
With Home Comforts, i

8omo merchants wonder why so
many of the women on the farms keep j

mall .order catalogue constantly on j

hand and buy articles from the big
city house wblcb they might purchase
from the home tor on to equal advan-
tage. Did It ever occur to you that the
town merchants who make any special
provision for the comfort of farmers
wives and daughter who patronlyt
the stores are scarcer than Lena' teeth?
A recent writer in Collier's baa some-
thing to aay which may offer a valua-
ble suggestion In the matter of keeping
and Increasing home trade.

Suppose you're a Kansas fanner's
wlc, says this writer. You have driv-

en Into town for street fair day In the
wilting heat of the prairie summer,
your husband, the tbreo small children,
Including tlie baby, under the big yel-

low umbrella strapied to the wagon
seat Shopping doue, the wagon un-

hitched in a vacant lot, lunch eaten In

1U shade, the man goes back to the
holiday street ' The woman ataya be-

hind to mind Die children. She might
go to a store, to be sure, where she
would be In every one's way. Well
meaning folks would give the children
candy until tholr little bands would
atlck to everything they touched, In-

cluding their mother's skirts, and there
would be nothing to do but go out into
the street and walk, then return and
wait and wait So all that long after-
noon she sits on the ground, holding
the baby la the little patch of shade.
The sun beat down; clouds of dust
envelop them; the children's bands and
faces become grimy. Finally, at 0
o'clock, the man returns, hitches up.
They watch the balloon ascension and
start home. Then what? Supper to
get, milk to strain, and put away,
dishes to wash, chickens to shut up,
calves to feed and the tired babies to
bathe and soothe to sleep. The woman
bad looked forward to this outing as a
much needed change. When she final,
ly gets to bed she Is too tired to sleep.
Her holiday bad been spent under a
wagon on a dirty vacant lot The
shade of the trees of her own yard
would have been pleasanter.

Tbla," writes a woman from e,

Kan., "Is the condition in the
average town. There are numerous
places where the men are welcomed,
where they can spend an hour without
a thought of being In the way. Should
not these busy women have a place of
their own where, when their shopping
la done, they can take their babies and
visit and rest and go home refreshed
and strengthened rather than utterly
worn out?"

Collier's asks if this is a case for
some plutocrat with money to donate
for the establishment of a town club
for country women or should It he
looked after by the township or the
county? It appears that It should be
looked after by the Individual store-
keepers. Ilere Is a fine opportunity
for some enterprising merchant who
wants to sell goods to the women who
live on farms.

Suppose you are a farmer's wife nnd
you drive Into town for n day's recrea-
tion and Bhopplng. Instead of having
to keep the children by the tied up
team nnd eat a cold luncheon on the
grass or in the dusty street you take
the little ones to the enterprising store
of Blank & Co., general merchants. In
the store building Is a commodious
room set aside for women and chil-

dren. There are cozy chairs, tables
with the newspapers and' magazines in
easy reach, a couch or two for loung-
ing or napping and a mothcrlv woman
ou duty to look after the children.

Tou find in this store a place where
you may wash the dust of the drive
from your face and do up your back

j hair and see that jour hat is on
siraigni. xou maae ue rest room your
headquarters for the day, leaving your
bundles there as well as your children.
You are free to go about town on er-

rands, returning at noon to eat your
luncheon from one of tho tables, per-
haps with a cup of coffee hot off the
little stove provided for that purpose.
You meet here also some of the wo-
men who live lu town and who drop In

to rest and chat while doing their
shopping. When the time comes for
you to bundle the children Into the
wagon and start for home you will feel
a great deal better than If you have had
to undergo the experience of the wo-

man described above.
If Blank & Co. offer you such a club-roo-

where will you do most of your
trading? With Blank & Co., of course.
Thus tho firm gets more than value re-

ceived for the expense of maintaining
the clubrooin an In addltiou has the
satisfaction of making the farmer's
family comfortable for tho day.

Any merchant who has the enter-
prise to open such n rest room in con-

nection with his store and advertise
the fact Is bound to get profitable re-

sults.
Who is going to be the first to make

this sensible bid for the patronage of
farmers' wives?

Value of Good Roads.
The fanner is by no means the

only one who benefits by good high-

ways. Every town merchant Is vital-

ly concerned In the good roads move
ment, whether bo is n ware of tlu fact

I or not

N. GREENMAN

This raised the stream above its nat-
ural flow, washing away a portion of
the banks.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun-
ty, Oregon, executor of the last will
and testament of Wllhelm Ott, deceas-
ed. AH persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
file the same duly verified according
to law within six months from the
date of this notice at the office of
C'Ren Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-
gon.

Dated this 10th day of January, 1908.

Executor of the estate of Wllhelm Ott,
deceased.

U'Ren & Schuebel, attorneys for ex-
ecutor. 2--

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, Executor of the last
will and testament of Timothy Bowen,
deceased, late of Clackamas County,
Oregon. All persons having claims
against the said Estate are hereby
notified to present the same to me
duly certified as required by law, at
the office of U'Ren & Schubt-I- , my at-
torneys, at Oregon City, in said county
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated this 9th day of January, 1908.
First publication January 10th, 1908.

B. F. LINN,
Executor of Estate of Timothy

Bowen, Deceased.
2--

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John N. Laferty and Jessie Pearl

Clark.
P. Leary and Ella O'Brien.
Lee Cadonan and Edith Freeman.
Martin M. Rlchter and Lulu May

Green.
George Hechel and R. C. WinanL
Edward Roy Graves and Getrude

Widerman.
Stanley H. Ott and Norma Maude

Cross.

MARRIAGES.
HECKEL-WINAN- T In Oregon City,

Jan. 7, 1908, George D. Heckel and
Mrs. R. C. Winant, Justice Stipp of-
ficiating.

KLATSCH-SANGE- At the groom's
home near Estacada, Dec. 24, 1907,
Ottn TClntsph and Afrorla Sancpr

GRAVES-WIDERMA- - In Oregon
City, Jan. 4, 1908, Edward Roy
Graves' and Gertrude Widerman,
Judge Grant B. Dimick officiating.

PAGE-GARFIEL- In Portland, Jan.
6, 1908, Mr. Page, of Portland, and
Miss Eunice Garfield, of Oswego,

vRev. D. B. Gray officiating.
LAFERTY-CLAR- In Oregon City,

Jan. 8, 1908, John N. Laferty and Jes-
sie Pearl Clark, Judge Grant B. Dim-
ick officiating.

SLMPSON-DOREMT- In Oregon City
Dec. 28, 1907, Oren E. Simpson and
Myrtle E. Doremus, Rev. J. R.
Landsborough officiating.

DRAIMIN-McLAUGHLI- In Oregon
City, Dec. 24. 1907, John Draimin
and May McLaughlin, Judge Grast
B. Dimick officiating.

BIRTHS.
BOY to Mr. and Mrs. D. Engle, of

Molalla, Dec. 25, 1907, a son.
BOY To Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.

Baker, Jan. 4, 1908, a son.
BOY To Rev. and Mrs. Harry Krl- -

der, of Forest Grove, Jan. 1, 1908,
a son.

GIRL To Rev and Mrs. John M. Lin-
den, Jan. 2, 1908, a daughter.

GIRL To Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Yoder,
Aurora, Dec. 25, 1907, a daughter.

DEATHS.
MOEHNKE At Shubel, Dec. 26, 1907,

Mrs. Moehnke, from pneumonia.

YOUR BILL FOR GROCERIES

will show a comfortable saving if you
do your buying here. And our lower
prices in no case mean lower quali-
ties. It is the saving on standard
groceries that makes buying here
truly economical. We have too much
faith in your discernment to offer you
Inferior qualities at any price. Daily
arrival of new season goods In Dia-
mond W or Preferred Stock Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, Xmas Candies,
Nuts, Dates, Raisins, etc.

A. ROBERTSON
7th Street Grocer

i

llciiliural College, $:!K,r..r.0; county
Hchool, 8k:i3 children of aehool bk at
$7 each, t;i,H:il; achiHd library, l'r.;
roiiilH and blKliwaya, ffilOU; county
expeiiMea, fl.'l.l"'); InlereHt on

warrant, f lUOU; payment
oulNtandltiK warrant, 17,UK4.

A meetlnx of the Hemocratlc County
Central Committee of Cliickama
county will be held at the otllee of O.
ft. i:by. lu Oregon City, on Hat unlay,
January 2.". at the hour of 10 o'clock,
fur the purpoe of arratiKlnK for the
annual Democratic, banquet, and to
(nimbler mich other bUMlne aa may

come before the committee.
The Clnckama County Rural Ca-

rrier' ANHoclntlon held a Sab
urdny evenlriK In t'i" Hand hall. Keo-lutlo- u

favorliiR ooi road were iinan-ImoiiHl- y

adopted I'arccia pot were
illMcuaaeil and Hi" aetittment if the
local carrier I about evenly divided
for and bkhIiinI thl propoMltinn.
fclKht carrier were preneiit. The
State olllcer went from here to Vnl-burn- ,

where a Klute meeting wa held
Sunday.

Very little buHlneKd of Importance
wan trauaacti'd at the meeting of
Council WediieHdny evenlnK. The

of Don .Meld rum to be city
engineer wtt withdrawn, and the tel-

ephone an I telemaph cmnpanlea noti-

fied that on March 1 the order to have
all wire on Main utreet underground
K'm-- Into effect. What Council may

do In the matter In cau the order I

not obeyed remain to be een, but
ll I wild that the City Father are In

earnei In their promise that wire
inuat go underground.

Tho cohmlHt rate, which remilted In

bringing audi a vat Immigration to
Oregon during September and Octo-

ber. 1'.mi7. will be In effect for March
and April of Hi'iH, The rate applba
on all railroad, to all rail point In

Oregon, on the ame baal a before
125 from Katina City, Mluneapoll and
Dnluth; $:iu from Bt. 1mln; 33 from
Chicago; $.10 from New York. An ef-

fort will be made by ill the commer-
cial liodle throughout the State of
Oregon to make theao two month add
2,(imj to the population of the State.

A big excurlon through Oregon and
California, under the Npeelnl auaplrea
of the 8Hkane chamber of Commerce
and the Walla Walla Commercial club,
will spend all day Saturday, February
8. lu Portland, where they will be giv-

en a ride over the city, luncheon and
dinner and reception by a apeclal com-

mittee of the Portland Commercial
club. Their Itinerary alao call for
brief atop at Itcmeburg and Medford.
The chief purpoHe of this excurlon
I to Intere! thet hounanda of tour-l- t

now gathered In Southern Califor-
nia o that they may return to their
Kuatern home by way of the Pacific
North went.

The people of Willamette are
of Incorixjrailng an that they

may have waterworks and other pub-

lic Improvement. , Step have been
taken to that end. Frank Capen, K. P.
llerdlne. J, F. l.ynip. John W'. 1nler
and H. W. Itaker have been appointed
a committee to draft a charter, The
proponed boundarle of the corporation
begin at Jack Heauie' land on the
Tualatin, coming up the hill to (iris
sen a place, tnence nortneaaieriy io
Frnhman's place, east to tho railroad
crossing, three blocks south to Twelfth
street, east t; the Willamette River,
then to the Tualatin River and to the
place of beginning.

Mayor Carll announce that the
curfew law, which has not been en-

forced- In the past, Is to receive new
life, The law provides that children
between the ages of 10 and 21 years
are privileged to stay out of doors un-

til it o'clock during the winter months,
but In summer they do not have to
go Into their ho.usea, until 10. Under
the age of It! years, however, the ordi-

nance Is more severe, and children
l....., ..... .... .., iil.l.i.l ft.Ut IIL .Will, IIUVV IIIH lll"H"'l ll.v ..p,..

I ..I I.. lin ulnlnr........ nt 8
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o'clock and In the summer at 9. The
fire bell will be used for a curfew, and
until summer pontes It will peal forth
eight slow, solemn strokes when the
hour arrives. In summer at 9 o'clock
nine strokes of the bell will be given.

The Installation of oflleers of Maple

Lane Orange took place last Saturday
afternism. The officers were Installed
by C. C Holland , of Oswego, the
county deputy. the attendance was
large. During the lecturer's hour a

line program was given, and Mrs. S.

Howard, of Mullno, State secretary,
made an interesting talk. The officer's
Installed were: A. J. Uwls, master;
Unilso Heard, overseer; Hlanch

Mailt., ateward; Mrs. Anna J. Lewis,
lady assistant steward; Mrs. J. E.
Seeley, lecturer; Mrs, It. Mautz. chap-

lain; Lyman Derrick, assistant stew-iivi- h

s T. Roman, secretary; A. J.

Hobble, treasurer; Emma Roman.
Ceres; Pearl Darling, Flora; liossle
Crawford, Pomona; Hu'Ty Shelley,
gatekeeper; Mrs. T. E. Beard, organ-

ist.

Letter List.

Letter list for wee kciiditiR January
10, 1908:

Women's List Baker, Miss Laura;
Curios, Mrs, Ida B.; Uo Mrs, Geo.;
Rockwell. Mrs. John.

j Men's List Clark, Alva; Easton,
Clarence (2); Ellis, C. E.; Glllmore,
Robert ; King Jenn MaL.; Steward, W,

E. TUCHOLKE
Spraying

of nil kinds of Fruit Trees and Shrubs

i Address
EMIL TUCHOLKE, Mllwaukle, Ore.

A NEW BAKER IN TOWN

Has Purchased the

Seventh Street Bakery, Oregon City, Oregon
He has thoroughly remodeled and carefully cleaned the

store aud workroom and will give the people of Oregon City and
vicinity the nicest bread and cakes that can be made.

Btitter Nat Bread a Specialty


